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CIlAHi.KS K.UR'K.
t AM KM A. BKAVEH.

.Mll.N J. WK KII AM,
IIMWAlin J. KKEliKK.
;KntiK 11. OHLAHY.
KKWAHI N. WII.1.M1I.

(.Ol STY.
Hnrvoyor.

IIIAULK" WETZEL.

FnblUhere hr the HIrM
Tin lust week in August in looking

ov r the marriage liconso docket w

were informed that there was one
uvirringe license that should not be
nuldishod until after September first
Whilo wo would have had a perfect
riglit to puuhHh tue same wo pom.
noned riibliniiiiisr tho parties
names untillast week. This week
when we examined the records we
tcor informed that two other COU

nliH lin.il boen cranted license and as"
a favor they asked that the same be
not iiblinhed. Ono of these couples
wir married on Monday and a no
tico of tho wedding was sent to us
hv tho officiating clergyman for
publication. Hence, the names of
this rounlo annears in our list. As

f.r the other, it in not published.
We make an explanation of this
mutter hrt because wo have a per
fect right to publish tho names at
any time after tho licenne lias been
grunted. We will say in behalf of
the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
that he intends to comply with the
1 iw and tho making of the request
was through the applicants for con-

nubial bliss. We desire to give a
true report of the license docket and

fcnr'leDed Wit,, B'JC.h

I uests no newspaper can represent
tbe true Htatus of affairs. For the
b jut tit of those who have made the
request and also for those who con-t?mpla-

making tho request We

publish an extract from tho law
passed by tho last legislature and
approved by the Governor May 2nd,

X'.ir, as follows :

"It shall be lawful for any person
to make a copv or abstract of the
entries contained in said marriage
license docket for tho purpose of
publication in any regularly publish-
ed daily or weekly newspaper and it
shall be lawful to publish said copy
or abstract in auy regularly pub-
lished daily or weekly newspaper
printed within tho commonwealth."

Tho purpose of tho marriage
license law is intended to give pub-
licity of tho intention of parties pro-

posing to get married and if all
for secrecy lire heoded tho in-to- nt

of tho marriago licenso law

will be most wantonly thwarted.

lli v. Kulilrr Una not Ilmlpnril.

Rev. S. S. K older, pastor of the
Reformed church of this place, has
tendered his resignation as pastor.

The abovo notice we copied last
week from the Middleburg letter in
ono of our county papers. The ink
was Hc ircely dry when wo received
tho most emphatic denial of tho
statement that Rev. S. S. Kohler
had not resigned. What prompted
this correspondent to send news
that is uot properly authenticated
wo are uuublo to surmise. Wo
naturally inferred that the report
was true nud wo did not inquire con
ccrning its correctness after it had
been sent in for publication.

Hut it is said in behalf of Rev
Kohler that he has not entertained
any ideas of a change and having
served his people faithfully ho does
not propose any different relations
to tlie Reformed church of this place,

We regret that Rev. Kohler ha
been placed in a false light before
tho people and we trust this explan
ation will set matters right

l iSiiliuui h .iti !

I..

Does Snyder CountyReally Want a State
Senator ?

Tho nerusal of the 1'o.st's editorial
u fow weeks ago. entitled "Midsum
mer Polities." has suggested to the
mind of tuo writer, tho abovo muuirv.

Nothing would bo more gratifying
man 10 seo ono or our many reliable,
capable and deserving citizens, oc
cupying ims Honorable position
yet, ever since wo have been a coun
ty we have been unable to send a re

presentattTO to the upper branch of
the Legislature. Wo regret that it
is so; and the question naturally
arises: Why is it so f

lime after time have tho Republi-
cans of Snyder county placed men
in tuo senatorial race, yea, even lor
rorty years, and yet they have al-

ways failed to reach the goal. Where
was the fault f Have we been de
ceived T Were some of our nominees
too weak? Were they insincere and
not in earnest t Did they want tho
County's support, simply for some
pernoniu ncueine anil nggrnnuize-men- t

T Did they struggle houestly
and manfully to represent the people
of Snyder county in the senate, or
did they say, when in conference,
give mo and my friends some com
pciifation for our delegated lullu
ence. and the voters of Snvder coun
ty can got Why we ask, have we in
all the-- o forty years, never had a
rstato Senator!

Tho above are serious questions
and wo can hold no one accountable
for tho answers, except thoso who
have been running tho politice of
this county during that period. We
make no charges. We simply want
to know why. If no satisfactory
answer can be given to the honest
voter, then we say it is high time
for the old failures to step down
and out, aud let a new element,
with pure motives and advanced
ideas, try their band in making the
politics of buyder county an honor
and bench t to the wholo people.

It is not the purpose of this ar
tide to belittle or di sparage the as
pirations of any particular individ-
ual, who may see fit to enter the
coming senatorial race. All we
would do. is to earnestly call upon
tho Republican voter, to be on the
alert, read the past history of our
senatorial fights, or rather, pretend-
ed tights, and be prepared when the
time comes, to vote for that man,
who thinks of the people, before he
thinks of himself. One who will be
able and likely to get the district
nomination, and who, having gained

any Democratic nominee, and land
himself, and bnyder county with
him, safely in the State Senate. That
is what we desire to see and we are
not alone in the desire.

We acree with you. Mr. Editor.
that every body thinks our county
is entitled to a State Senator this
time. Many of us have thought so
long before ; and so many of those
managing our pontics saui, ana yet
tuey niways iiuieu to lanmneir man.
Why T Doos not every voter know.
that some of cur senatorial candi
dates, or their particular friends, af-
ter tho Conference was over, often
had somothing to show, while the
voters of this county stood around
empty handed f Is this not a matter
of history T If we are in earnest as
to senatorial representation, is it
safe to entrust this kind of material
any longer? Does not providence,
and self respect, dictate that we
should at all times have reliable
,eaders T

Yes. most earnestly do we want a
State Senator, but we want one who
is "of the people, and for the people";
and not for every thing but the

I he right kind of men are in our
county. Often have they been
crowded out. By what means, it is
not necessary to say. Let good men
still come to tho front. We believe
tho purity, intelligence and sense of
justice in our citizeus will sustain
such candidates. They stand high-
er in tho estimation of the voters
than politic-i- d tricksters would have
them believe.

Good men who would wiu. and
who have the ability to gain a seat
in tho senate, are often discouraged
by designing persons who have come
to the belief that tboy have a loaFe
and lion on all offices within tbe gilt
of tho people. Their. aim is to keep

1 1 I 1 1 I 1

ucsirauio men in tuo duck groumi.oy
promises of Me next time: by dis
couragements : by misrepresenta
tions, and if need bo, by threats.
Arrogati'g unto themselves that pow-
er which is in tho hands of the voter
alone, they nro nevertheless well
aware of the fact, that if tho right
kind of candidates come before the
people, the chances of these design
ers would bo rather meager.

Let us avoid nominating any man,
who by his past conduct has shaken
tho contulenco of tho people, and
who. if nominated, could not and
would not get tho district nomi
nation, who, even if he got the dis-
trict nomination, would be too weak
to save his party from defeat. hen
tho time arrives, let us be sure to
nominate the strongest and most
deserving man, according to his
(Mialiiicationa suircrcstitd ulinvo.
Then may Snyder county hopo to
see her first State Senator s other
wise wo can look for defeat, as in
tho past. As the tight is far oft', and
no ono has as yet been announced,
though one or two good names have
been Lmted at, we certainly can not
be charged with personalities. We
speak for purer and more culighten-e- d

politics. We speak that we mav
this timo send a State Senator from
our own counts'. Let us choose
wisely. Let us avoid political bums
should any turn up.

Our late state convention fchows
that our leaders have come to rcnl-iz- o

tho fact, that the management
of politics, must tend for the uetter-me- nt

of the people, and we must
heartily reiterate and urcro tho
adoption of the sontimonts of our
able and intrepid leader, Senator
Quay, when ho declared for purity
in jtolitics: Good men in office:
tho abolishment of bribery, whether
by money, promises or other means
and the seed of political and corpor
ute bossism.

One more suggestion. If tho Ro
publicans of Snyder county, have
any desire to more fully enhance
their chance for a State Senator,
they should be willing to adopt tho
nest means to secure their desire,
A r ilia ritnn fit , nob-inn- a nAnnnna
let us at the same time elect three
persona as senatorial conferees : to
represent the county, ana not per

mit a one man power to make the
conferees. Will our standing: com
mittee do that much for us, or will
they let thing run as the desifrnine
politician desires? Will the com
mittee serve the politician . or the
people ? Three conferees, account
able to the people, would not be to
apt to dinsapoiut the people, as
would conferees who are selected by
a tricky political simply to do his
bidding. Wo believe we have given
a few suggestions, which, if adopted
would greatly increase, and make
sure the chance of Snyder county
getting a Stato Senator. Republi-
cans of Snyder couutj-- , consult with
your committeemen and seo that
they do what you want, and not
what sotno schemer wants.

This much, beforo any person has
been nuuouuced as a nominee from
Snyder county placed before the
conference We may have some-
thing to say after the conference is
over.

H. Alleman.

WEST BEAVER.

Snyder ooiinty iniulc up! show
inij at the 'Ijewistown Centennial
The (J. A. Jl. IWol'McCliirv nml
Capt. Geo. Renter with his hostile
made a pssl showing. I he Ad- -
ainsliiinj Rami had the honor ol'lc- -
injjtlie best on the' ground Old
Jack Sunday morning made tilings
look n little sick Hie picnic
held ut Iiuver's on last Saturday
was well attended and all went home
rejoicing Quite a lot of friends
of our comrade Anios Snook paid
him a visit Sunday, he leing quite
low nt this writing with very little
holies of recovery The picnic oil
next Saturday at the Ridge church
is cxixTtcd to Itc well attended bv
allrcMirts. Roit.

Mrs. E. K. Davis, of Nan Mlgue,
CkI.,s(ij : "I am trying In a meas-
ure to repay the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Kerned y for the
great good their retudy has done
in. For years I was a constant suf-
ferer from weak lungs aud bronchial
asthma. My rest at night was dis
turbed by a hacking cough, so that I
felt miserable th greater part of the
time. Many remedies recommended
by friends were tried, none of which
proved suitable to my case. I did not
experience auy beneficial results until
I began taking Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy. After two bottles of
the large size have been used I am
pleased to state, my health in better
than it has been for years. The sore-
ness lias left my lungs and chest and,
I ean breathe easily. It has done me
o much good that I want all who

are suffering from lung troubles, ts I
was to give it a trial." For sale by

W. Sampsell, Penns ('reek, Pa.

BACKACHE

AND BEARINU-DOW- X TAINS

Nearly Drove Mrs. Martin Hale Wild.
How She Obtained Itclit f.

tri( AI. TO 1)11 IAI T lUlHU )

Kenrly all last winter I wag sick In
bed, ami wai attended by different phy- -

; if25y
IfVs In J

i I:
! j,i ij ij 1 j

Pitted
"

er'ies

Onions

; none
cureil me, none
helped me very
imicli. When
I attempted to
get up, it was

the
same story; my

back would
ache, I was

dizzy and faint,
the bearing-dow- n

pains
wero terrible.
I also had kid-
ney trouble

badly.
" I knew I

must have help riclit awav. I resolved to
try Lydia E. I'inkhmn'i Vegetable Com- -

i ne were marvellous. IfHuuid. iu every way, and am
cured." Mus. Mautin Ifale,

Oakdale, Mass. livery druggist hat it.

Notice in Divorce.
To Aetata O. Hruntier. Into nt Centre lowtiHliln.

SnjdiTCo., I'll, i Wliereiut dura II. Ilruuiit-r- ,

your wife Iiilh llle.l a IllH'l In the rnurt ot com- -
liio-- i Clean, in miyiier county of DrrcuilxT Term,
IKiil, No. vi, pruylnt,' u illvurco Hh'iitiml you, now

uu ttiti i,rrt'iiy iioiuiru nun ri'iiiiri'ti lo ttpieur
n Hiilit I'uiirt on or Mmiilav. tho K.lnl

ilny of Si'i.-mlN'- r next, in hiimwit the coin-plai-

ut the unlit ciarii II, liriinni-r- , ami In da- -

i,mit ot Hiicn Hpi'ui'itiice you win lie liable lo
have a divorce Krunti'l In your iiliHence.

Ai.KKtfnsi'Ki ur,
isiierin ot Knwlur ronntv.

KhurllT'soniue, MUlilleburKb, l'u., Autf. l.ilh," W.

;lliIl!cl ui'ir Market
Corrected weekly by our merrlinnts.

Butter
Ksjrs

cherries
Unpitteil
HihukI
ltit.siibirriei

Lar.l
Tallow

MciaiiH

always

results
en-

tirely

Chickens per lb
Turkeys....- -
Hide
Shoulder

18
!
13

2
ti
N

40
It

4

It

.... 7
...

Hum 13
Old Wheat 1)5

New " 00
ltye 45
Corn 43
Onts so
Uran per 100 lbs U5

Middlings " 1.00
Chop " i.io
Flour per blil .w 8.57

WmeP&sw,
1.5U PEU YE Alt.

E

LOOK
FOR

ON
HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road ;

surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

For sale by all tlmileri. Writ us
fur tb VI book.

WU. AYRES & SOUS, PMldilplill.

XKCUTOHS' NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given that Letters Testa

mentary on III rftate ut W.J. WaBPMeller.
ileo'il lata of SellnHgrtive, Hnilr county, l'
lmv irn Iwued to th anilarnlirneil rilln at
SellnxKrove All fienmni, thirefnro. Indebted
to ram etts will ilnae tniko linmedlata pay-
ment, and lhoe having claims agamut It will
prrrant them forrettlnnent to

Jlll?( r. WAHKMNKM.KK.
KA'I'KA. WAUKN.MKI.I.KIi.

Au. is. I8!l. Executors.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
in the

ltHi of (ieorirn Mow. Intent l'enn Town.
ship, Snyder county, I'a., dc'd, liavlnn been
icmnted to the undernlKned, all primma knowing
tliemM'lvr indebted to raid entate are reipienU'd
to make Immediate payment, whtlo thure bav-
in rlatina will preneut them duly authenticated
to the undcralKUed.

July lwn.
U. W. I.ONU. Atty.

.1 AOKS4 IN W. HOW.
K. K. (iKMHKUI.INU.

IT, Aduilnl'trator.

ADMIXISTHATOKS' NOTICE,
in eotate of

John A. Muxser. lale or Frnnkilu township,
Snyder county, I'a. , dee'd. hiivlnu lMvn Krnnted
to the undiTHlKned, all pHmons knowing them-selve- w

Indi'lited lo anlit entule lire requested to
liinke Immediate, liayment. whll thone havlns
clalniM will pretMut Ibeiu duly authenUcated to
lue unuuminea.

I K 11.1. A A.
K. E. ML'HSRIt.

July M. 15. Admlnlstratore;'

NOTICE. Let-
ts r a of AilinlnlHtrntlnn I n t h a

emate ot Isaac Kyer Into ol Sellnairmve,
Snyder county, I'a., dee'd, Lavln been Kranted
to the underpinned, ell pereons knowlnit them-ielv-

Indebted to eald tat ar reuetd to
make luunedlate payment, while thoao havlnif
elalnil will lireilenl f liin ilnlv aiittiutif iMata 1,1

the underaiKOed.
. T. Dl NOOKK.

Sept. 3rd. Administrator.

f KtiHTEH's NOTICKS. Notice Is hereby (1v-jve- n

that the following named pcntonH have
tiled their AdmliilNtniUirM'. (luardlnn. and Kx- -
wutorM' nceoiintM In the KeglHN'fH ortlee of Snv-r- ti

r oiiniy, and the Hume will be prewnted for
eoiitlnniitloti nud allowance at the I'ourt llouae
in MiiuiieuurKii, .Moniiay, wpt, V I, isuj.

1. Account nt William J. and I.ovlna llncken.
N'rry Kx evutoni ut Hie catule of Anion L. Hack.
eiiberry, dec'U.

C. The tlrnt and tlhal account of (ialirlel Eliien.
hurt and M. I'. Arnold. Kxecutont of theeatAle
of swlnetord, late of I'hUm townHlilp,

8. Flratand lltial nceoiint of Joaenh W. Klini.
Icr nilin'r. of Jih'I KlliiKlcr, lale of lleaver Two.,
dweuHcd,

4. Yl rut and filial account of Samuel Ilnllck
Kxeuutor of the estate of Sarah Klaeudeu, deCU.

5. The tlmt and limit account of Annlo M

l.niiKiirre, Kxeoutrlx ot the t'Htate of Jacob Looo-acr-

dee'd.
. The final account of (ii-o- . K. Miller, ilimrdiun

of Ida Snyder, minor child or Jacob Kuyder,
ditemwd.

T. Tha account. Of Newton Wetzel. Adm'rnf
IheeHtuUMif Kimiiii M. Wot.el, Into of Jackson
l wp ueceUMeu.

H. The at'Colid and filial uccolint of Kllaa nml
Henry W. llurliuaii. Adin rs. of John liuri mini
diieaM-'U- ,

MtSSKK.

AlbrlKht
dcct'iutt'd.

. KlrHtaiidtln.il account or Lewis and Havld
Wonier, KxccuiurM of the ettulo o: Michael
Woiuer, dweased.

in. Account of Levi Artier, Adm'r of Sarah
Krtlley, lute of .Mlddlecreek Twp., Pa., dw'd,

(I. M. SIIINDKI..
.VlddlebiiiVi I'a.. Sept Ifl, MS.

Accounts.
The following Account have been lllort, exam-

ined iinil piiHsed In the I'riilliiinolarj'tonicH, and
will be prcwuieil to the next court ot t'oiutiion
I'li a.i liirconili iiiatlon. All persons liitcreHU'd
will take nut Ice.

1. The t and final account of David s. Sliol-ly- .
TrustiH, etc., In the estate of Isaac M. Weotz-ul- .
latuot lieuur Twp., deceuMed.

i. Tho first acemtnt. of Jon in Trexler, Trustee
of William J. J. Tlcxler, Ulnler tho last will ul
Allel Trexler, deceased,

J. l SCIIOC'II, I'rotliunolatT.

AI'IIX'WS' AriI(.SKMKNTS.-Notl- en Is here- -'
by given that the billowing Widows' A

under the fcnl law, have been tiled
Willi tho rlerk of theorians' Court of Snyder
countv for t'ouilriiiatluu uu Muuday, tho ird
day of Sept. imii.

1. Appraisement of Matilda Hiiu.- t, widow ol
Boioiimu ruusi,.ui .tiiuaiecret k Twp., dee'd.

I. Appraisement of ni.thcth Auriind. widow
ot Kilns Aurand, late of l'enn Twp., deceased.

S. Appraisement of Miig"le L. Wetel. willow
of Isiuiu Wel.el, lute ol hpriuu Twp., dee d.

4. Appraisement of Hannah Hnw. widow n(
(ieors'u ltow, luluol 1'ehhTwp., deceiiMid.

S. Appraisement f Marr K. Smmlt. widow of
John M. Shook, Into ot hprlnt; Twp , deceased.

8. Anprnlsi'iiienl of ICHalieth I'eter. wl.lownf
Joseph l'eler, lale of West lieuvor Twp., dee'd.

T. Anprulseiuetit of KUalielh Zlels-r- . widow Ot
Dtiului leber. Into uf bprlui; Twp., deeeused.

. Appraisement of 'evllla A. Musser, widow'
tif Johu A. Musser. late ot Kraiikllu Twp., dee d.

9. Appraisement of Mary fiaugler, widow of
(eorge Uaugler, luU' uf L'ulon Twp., deceased.

J. C. Sllioni.
Clerk O. c.

frulUDUV anuuraid. Trmlt.Mi.ik r.ti.vnulkid
and Labele. r.(llere4. Twenty." yean .1- -
iwrieuve. we report, wbetber paleut eao beeeureil or not, free r.f charge, Our fee Dot duepatent I. allnwd. 3 J Rk Free.Cnuill J!L,0 4 C?.. Iteoni.x at Law,

Special Reductionai
CLOSING OUT. SAL

I desire to reduce my stock and
wuiuuoa u, opuuictl I tJUUCLlOn Of 1

umi ou per cenz. on ail

C LOTH I N
bought of me. A full and comald
xxu.u ui 10 111ways KeDthand.
Gents1 Furnishing Goods,
Tlrm'f. foil fo coo fh VtAo .

1 r 4---r nrMinfTT 1
1U li-LV-y sJJLXjy ,

GJCL IIIIIHH Clofc

FURNITURE
Hiir ii Parlor FdiDb
We offer the best goods at PI

nominal Prices, guaranteeing qua

ities the Finest, and Styles t
Latest.

Couches, Lounges, Mirror
Baby Carriages, Window Shad
etc., offered at prices to suit t

times. We are catering to t
Snyder County trade, and

. AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place
business. Respectfully,

MILTON FURNITURE CO

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

State Norma School,
BLoOMSBURG, PA.

Prepares for Teaching, For College, For B

Hess, For Social Duties.

Eight Departments Thoroughly equip

Professional Department, Art Department,
Academic Uepartment,Manual Training J)ei:irl
incut, l'reparatorr Oollcciate Department, rliy
ical Culture Department, Music Depart mem

Stenography and Typewriting.
llie members ol the Jaculty are Christian men

and women of broad scholarship and successful
experience. They represent tho culture and train

mg of eight of the best colleges and universities
and several ol tho leading Normal and Truinm
schools ot the United States. No school can pv
more for tho monev. Vcw give so much. H
term opens September 2, 1895. Tor inforniatim
address

J. P. WELSH,
riiixci

BACKACHE.
WHY ? Because your Liver anJ

Jit
art out of or Jcr. For years anJ

housewives all over the country

used with best result

Dr. J. H. McLean's

Livers Kidney B

Try it, and you will agree with the thousands
is the " PEERLESS REMEDY " for curing ailments of tlw j

Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism anJ "

Disease, For sale everywhere at Ji.oo per bottle.
THE DR. J; H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.; ST. LOUIS.
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